








It 's been too Zong since we've heard news tpom members outside the 
Lower Mainland. Are you out there? Take a minute and drop us a Une 
we want to know what 's happening. You don't have to write anything 
elaborate, just send us any newsy bits that you think would interest 
the rest of the membership. Don't worry about style - I ' ll get it 
in shape for the newsletter. 
Local members! Any ideas or suggestions for speakers 01" topics fot> 
oUt> monthly meeting? Good - send them in - we'd love to heat> from 
you 
ADVERTISING RATES: For one month: quarter-page $11.00, half-
page $21.00, full - page $41.00. 10% di scount for 6 month order, 
15% discount for one year order . Payment must be made in advance. 
Prices are for camera-ready artwork. 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
The next gener>aZ meeting of the Potters Guild of B.C. will conmsnce 
at 7 pm Wednesday, Apr>iZ 20th at Van Dusen Gardens, 37th and Oak 
S tr>eets . This months speaker> i s TQlll Irving . 
Afterwar>is you ar>e invited to stay for> a discussion about oUr> 
Ceramica ' BC e xl1ihition and our Annv.aZ Sate . Exhibition chairm2n 
lklvid Zauaduk will present the plane for> "Cemmics ' 83" schedul.ed 
for> later- this year>. It wiZZ be a "Theme Sho"'" and an information 
sheet and entry detaiZs will be forthcoming . 
ANNUAL NOVEMBER SALE 
It was announced in the March newsZettP.7' thnt nw• annual. salt? 
would be held at Van Dusen Gardens on November> 18 (Friday) . 
The date has been changed to Sunday, November> 27. The Guild 
has he Zd 'Rycroft ' for> sixteen years now and it has become 
quite a t-r>adition . rn the past it has been the one event 
of the yeal' U1hen the Guild "faces the public" -- our chance 
to offer a Zar>ge selection of good quality wrk for> sale at 
Peasonab!e cost and at the same time the profits have been 
used to cover oul' annual overhead expenses . llowevel" in light 
of the abrupt announcement by Hycroft House of the termination 
of oUP !'ental. faciLity we ar>e faced o,Jith a host of new 
considerations and this will of necessity have quite a differen~ 
fo'I'mat that the 'Hycrofts' of the past . We are Zook:i-ny u~ . . . 
Zimited set-up time (about 2~ hours) ... limited space ... 
incPeased competition . .. need of inzreased publicity -- to name 
a feU1 of the changes . Fie could use a lot of feedback at this 
time, so bring you:r ideas to the April meeting when U1e will discuss 
p2•ospects and diPections l.!e could pur-sue . 
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COMMENT _______ ___. 
Ping SWUJ Wong and Wayne Ngan wiZZ be tr-aveUing to Taiwan in ear>Zy 
Apr-U . WhUe ther-e they will visit Taipai, Taiwan and Kaoshun . 
During their- trip Wayne ' s wor-k will be exhibited in Taipai and he 
will give wor-kshops and lectur-es on his wor-k . In each of the citi es 
Pi·ng wiZZ be giving leatta>es focused on the -wor-ks o f B.C. Ar-tists, 
Tam Ir-ving, Byr-on Johnstad, Som Kwan, Lar-i !robson, Hiro Ur-aka.mi and 
And1'ew Wong . 
This is a groeat step [O'Y'Waro fo'J' B. C. Potter-s and we wish Ping Sung 
and Wayne a Bon Voyage and hope you have a ver-y successful t'l'ip . 
We look fo'J'Waro to yoW" r-etur-n and sha'l'ing your- expe'l'iences . 
In Ping SWUJ 's absence the Callery Hour-s fr-om Apt'i.Z 6 - May 6 will 
be Sat . & Sundays 11 :00 A./1. 4:00P.M. O'l' by appointment 
by calling 263- 5558 or- 876- 5232 . 
Mal>£ lyn Thomas 
Sunflower Pottery Supplie s has a complete r ange of potte r y 
materials and equipment ... p l us potter to potter service . 
Ask about our f ive kinds of porcelain. 
High quality vacuum-pugged clays in 50 lb. boxes. 
STO!)."EHARE: $8.82 per box. PORCELAIN: $11.94 per box. 
588-9073 SUNFLOWER POTTERV SUPPLI ES 525-6217 
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F y D CO P~ 
OLDER & nETT.iR 
.·.c r r~J not afrai:'1 to a·lmit au~ age. 
In far;t, we 1 re p:--ourl to sa:r "'-''='v·~ 
been supplyjr.~ cla~rs to pott,ers in B.C. 
lon~e r than anyona else, and 1,1113 • re not 
ju!') l t!l tin~ older, we 1 re ~t,et tin~ better! 
-better raw material sources 
-better processing equipment 
-bet. tc r se.l oct on or c.lays 
Kll this ad. s up o better service 
anrl a be te r product fo.r you 1 the potter1 
Try Fair-ey 1 s HY- BON:J CLAYS; 
sJ ll the only c ny bodies produced in 
B.C. , by B.C . people, for B. C. potters. 
( P . S • • e ' re n ucig in • 'i 0 ~ ) 
13236 76th AVENUE • SURREY, B.C. V3W 2Wl 
PHONE (604) 5 94·3466 
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VVorkshops ________________ ~ 
I 'm going to .save aZl the good things I have to say about Byron 
Johnstad untU after his next wor·kshop . For those inte'i"eeted 
in a fun and worthwhiLe day, pLaces are still avaiLable . 
Because of the past successes of our pot-luck lunches, we !Jill 
have another one on April 2Jrd. It gives us time to visit old 
friends and welcome new members and out-o[-towners . 
Enough interest was indicated to hold the Hal Riegger Raku workshop . 
Thankyou for responding but please note r>egistration is not confirmed 
until your cheqUEs have been received by us. 
Hannah Diamond 
DAVID THOMPSON UNIVERSITY CENTRE 
Cla>t--Functional and Artistic Pieces - GORDON HUTCHE;ts .Tuly 4- 15, 
i.fon.-Fri . , 9 a.m.-12 noon PlLW studio time . Fee: $120, l,ab Fee : 
$50 (includes all materials) 
Clay Sculpture- SALLY MICHE1VER .July 18-29, Mon .-Fri . , 9 a .m.-12 noon 
Fee : ~120 Lab Fee : $50 (inclUdes aZZ materials) 
Registr>ation and Infor>mation : Bryan Marrion, David Thompson Univer•sity 
Centr>e, 820 Tenth Street, flelson, B.C. VJL 3C? ph. 601-.3.52-2241 
OKANAGAN SUMMER SCHOOL OF THE ARTS - basic potteY'y Llith VINCENT MASSEY 
July 4 - 8; decorating, glazing and finishing potteY'y with BOB 
KJ!ICSMILL, J~<Zy 11- 15; st:Julpture in clay with DAVID PTNS'l'F.R, July 17- 22. 
For more details and Y'egistr>ation w"Pite to P.O. Box 141, Penticton, 
B.C. V2A 6J9, call 112-493- 0390 . 
BIG CREEK POTTERY WORKSHOPS - CALIPORNIA KAREN KARNES, June 18- 26, 
WARREll MACKE.nTE, JuZy 9-17; Cost: $495., in.dudirl(f tui.tion, lodging, 
meals and all mater-ials. W"Pite : B·ig Creek Pottery, Davenport, 
CA95017 
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A 1-IORKSHOP WITH FRANK BOYnEN 
Fl•ank Boyden is a we U known American ceramist wor>king in Or>egon. H?-8 
wor>k was recently the subject of a feature ar>ticte in American Craft 
magazine . Hie work is ver>y excitir.g, with a fine attention to the 
detail of the drawing on the surface and his uee of unusual tow-
temper>ature surface enrichment tec~niques with a historical basis, but 
used with a vibrant f"!'esh appr>oach . 
Frank 's workshop wi Zl be concerned with the making , decorating, and 
firing of his pieces in ter>ra sigill.ata. Some firing of the pieces 
wilt be done to enable the process to be shown from beginning to end. 
rle will also be talking and demonstrating the processes of dr>awing 
ar.d thei"!' applicaticm to fom . Part of the workshop wilt be devoted 
to slide pr•eeentatione on his own OXJrk, and to histor>ical examples 
of the te"!'"!'a eigitl.ata technique . rle wilt also be talking about 
scdium vapour fiPing in oxidation and reduction . 
This WOY.kshop promises to be a very exciting one, and will be field 
at the fESTER 8 . PEARSOtV COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC, VICTORIA, B .C. , 
on SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 7th and 8th May 198J, from 10 a .m. to 1 p.m. 
a~proximately . The fee for this workshop witt be $30 . and will 
ir.clude lunches on both daws . There wilt also be the usual B. Y. O. B. 
get-together on Saturday evem:ng Chez Hopper . 
Ar.y pPofit from thic woPkchop wilt be chorcd between Pearoon Cotlcgc 
Ar-t Depa2•tment, and •he Art Callery of Create"£' Victoria, where a fund 
nas been established to pur•chase fi"!e exampZes of Canadian Contemporary 
Crafts . Please make cheques payabL~ to PEARSON POTTERY FUND, and mai t 
to ROBW IIOPP.'?R, 4283 MJ::TCHOSIN RD., l?R.J, VICTORIA, B. C. VBX 3W9 
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~ GREENBARN I ~ As a good many of our pottery cutomers are ~ 
~ interested in drawing,painting and graphics ~ 
~ and do not have access to a well-stocked Art ~ 
~ Supply shop; and every potter should have a ~ 
~ good sketch book in ~hich to record those ~ ~ elusive ideas of shape colour and decorat ion, ~~ 
~ GREENBARN has expanded to include a full 
~ T"ange nf Tale.os: arc •uppliaa. ~ 
~ We are now stocking a complete line of ~ ~ Oils,Acrilics,Water·colour,Dceorators colours, ~~ 
~ Canvas,Paper,Brushes etc,etc. John,Stan and 
~ Dave have all had drawing painting and ~ 
~ printing experience and are available to help ~ ~ with your needs. Prices are vert favourable ~~ ~ and a special introductort price is available ~ ~ to clubs,schools and teaci1ers. ~ 
~ Our shipment of British Kiln Furniture is a.;: ~ on the hi&h seas and should arrive in two nr ~ ~ three weeks. Prices are up out the Pound ~~ 
~ Sterling is down so,we are happf to say, i our price to fOU remains the same. ~ GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. ~ 
~ STAH T ADDAU S. PORT KElLS CENTRE ~ 
~ 96th Avtnut I 192nd Slrttl ~ ~ SURREY ~ ~ "'~ AOOIIlSS =~R~: 12: ~·. St:l:; ~·Bl ~ 




NEW CRAFT R"E:TAIL STORE Craftspersons : Please note: 8, 000 square 
foot retail store selling only handcrafted items to open April, 1983 
in Gastown. Not consignment ! You ':'ent display space, you build your 
own display , stock and price your cWn items , and put your name in the 
display . (effectively, you have set up yoW' own amaH store front). 
From that ooint I run it as a retaU store. I hire the clerks, 
the bookkeeper, do the advertising and the promotion, and I take 25% 
of yoW' gross sales each month for> doing that, but, we are enaouraging 
ever>yone to raise their prices 25% because they are in a retail store 
not a cr>aft fair . The basic displ.ay spaces are 3 ' wid£, 18" d£ep 
and 6 ' high, and wiZZ cost only $65/month (cornel's and some odd size 
spaces will be available fol' oversized crafts, usually at the above 
price) . With around 200 displays we will be one of the largest hand-
crafted outlets in B.C. We need comri tments now! Ca Zl Lyn at 
585-7476 for more information and Nservations . 
Quality artists and craftspeople are invited to contact L 
QUALITY ARTISTS AIID CRAFTSPEOPLE a':'e invited to contaat Leandra 
Arnold, Craft Fair Manager if they are intel'ested in selling in 
craft fairs located in different lo~er mainland locations . 10097-
127A Street, SUI'I'ey, B.C. V3V SL2, ~eZephone 585-9158. Fee $1.5- $30 . 
. 4NNUAL FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS - l-b.y 13, 14, and 15, 1983 at the 
Port Moody Social a"'.d Reareation Centre, 300 Ioco Road, Port Moody, 
B.C., sponso1•ed by the CoquitZam ANa Arts Council. For further 
info . contact GiZZian Elliott, 937-3005 . 
"GARDEN PARTY" '83 C1•aftspeople and artists are invited to apply for 
booth space at the Bw•naby Arts Council ' s 3rd annual "Garden Party'' 
crafts festival in Century Park, JuLy 29 to August 1. Jurying !,)iU 
take place on ,l;fonday, 9 May . Infol'1r/ation: 298- 7322 
POT SHOP AND GALLERY As of Apr>il 30, 1983, the Pot Sh.op & Gallery 
will move to 1359 Cartwright Street on Granville Island (across from 
the Water Park) and we 'U be reached by phone at 687- 7977 . 
PROFESSIONAL POTTER wants to rent studio space in Vancouver. W1>ite 
Tim Geary, P. O. Box 1137, Anacortes, Wa8h . 98221 or> phone collect 
(206) 293-7055 . 
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ESTRIN CERAMICS SUPPLIES 
for the best selection 
4 d ifferent brands of cloy to choose from 
Fairey - lmco - Plainsman - Westwood 
New from Westwood: 'Dover White·. a cone 6 stoneware. 
We'll have samples to give out as soon as stock comes 
in around April 14th . 
Also 'Calico'. the new cone 5 to 10 speckled buff. which 
sold out last month. will be back in stock at thai lime. 
New from Kemper: a mini sculpturing tool set. 6 tools with 
textured metal handles. tor fine sculpturing. detailing 
and trimming. 
B 1696 IM3st Slh Avenue Vancouver, B.C. V6J 1N8 731·5371 
( ) Membership Appl i cation 
( ) Membership Renewal 
( ) Change of Address 
Name·- ----
Address __ _ 
Ma1l to· 
The Pon~n Gu1ld of S.C. 
3 15 Wfi'St Cordova Srreet 
Vancouver, B.C. V68 1 E5 
City & Prov. ________________ _ 
Posta 1 Code~-----·--Te I ephone·- ---- -
I enclose my cheque /money order in the amount of 
$ . 1 Fee~ are SIS/yr. for students & 
individuals and 525/ vr . for groups. 
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EXEITBY.ITONS ____________ ~I 
Non .-Sat. 10-5: 30 April 11-23 
a diverse collection of stoneware containers 
designed for Spring, MARTHA ftfELLING showing rmticuwusly finished 
porcelain and stone!Jare finely crafted into functional and decoT'ative 
pieaea . 
RICHMJND POTTERS CLUB CALLERY SHOW at the Ril'!ivnond Art Gallery, 
7671 Jlfi.noru Gate , 278-3301 from April 28 to May 9 . Guest artist: 
Betty Black Stokvi,; . Pottery sale Api'il 30, 10 - 4. 
EMILY CARR CERA1liC STUDGNTS SHOW in the Co>:eoUJ"ve Callery at the 
Colleg~, April 11- 20 . 
VA.'ICOUVER SCHOO!. OF AH'I' - THE CROW'i'ti YEARS, 1939 - 1965 An exhibition 
in T"ne Charles H. Scott Galler>y, EllriZy Carr College until f.fay 3. 
TILES TELL A TALE - April 1 to May 15 - a C!OlcurfuZ display of 
cer'al':~•~ tiles ::hat traaes the development of atyle and techniques 
from ths MiddLe East and Europe, a traveLLing exhibit cir>culated 
by the Exte>u:ion Serviaes Dept . of the .'loyal Ontario l.fu8eum. 
Cartwright Street Caller>y, Cl'anville Island, Vancouver> . 
GMSS NORTHWEST ' 83 - a tmjoT' stained glass Rxhibition, LJiZl be held 
at Seattte-Tacoma Intel'national Airpor>t from April 2 to July 6, 1983. 
Sponoo1•ed by the NorthLJest Stained Glaso Asaoc. with the cooperation 
of the Po'l't of Seattle . 
MERIDIAN GA[,LERY Maureen and Andrew Wong ara f•leased to announce ths 
opening of thCir new shop at 22377 Selkirk Av• ·nue , Maple Ridge, 
(ac'!'oss !"?'Om the Post Office) . They invite ell< r•yone ':o co:":e by and 
see their soZtl'tion o; fine wrks iTI cla;J, IJOOd and glass . 
BARBARA BARRO.'I April 12 to ~kly 7 at Cir•,•le Cmft, 348 Watero St . 
PRESEIITATIO.'J HOUSE GALLERY 33J ChPsterfield Ave ., :1. Vancouver 986-1351 
If.!OCt'/1 C/J:I.VI.iG!IA/4 - A 75 year photog>yzphi<' swvey . Apri Z 8 to "kly 29. 
An outata>lliiro.g <.xhibitio>< by one oj' the pionoer•:l of .'1. American 
pr.otogr1phy. Tu.1::.-Sun. 12-4:30, iled.-Fri. 7:30-10 p.m. 
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